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Unless Rules Changed Pronto, Intercollegiate Football IAcliiu, 7agner Mat Rematch Set Tuesday; Rattan to Referee
iFdced With Oblivion in Shadow of Advancing Pros"Littleand ready for the kd he Inter--

kkkoff Is a stirring and tradi-
tional feature of football . .
the receiving team deserves the
rirht to run with the ban."

By WnXTNET MASTTN
NEW; YORK, April ll--W)

Sonny Boy is retting smarter
than papa, and unless college
football does thlnr ' about

ward pass to be made anywhere
behind the line of scrimmage.
X. Permitting the defensive
team, en the recovery ef a free
ban, to advance It. 2. A clearer
Interpretation ef the off-si- de

rule written Into the cede In
1942. 4. When snbstitatlatis are-mad-

from the bench while the
clock b rannlntv theV game
should be stopped only long en--u- gh

for tho substitution to be
completed, S. When a lateral
pass Is attempted beyond the
Into of scrimmage, and results ta

not baye the best possible rules
If the game Is to be played.

One Important change '
de-

manded by most eollere coaches
last year. little adds, a the rule
eoTerinf the klckoft They sug-
gest the Tirtual elimination of
the oat-of-bou- klckoff by
tiring the reeeiTing team the
option of taking the ball on the
51-ya- rd line or penalising, the :

kicking team It yards and forc-
ing It to kick again. Other sug-
gestions x 'include: -

1. A rule permitting, tho for--

Z.0AIIS

should knew, Warner threat-
ened to pack np and head back
for nollywood if' he wasn't

with the popular Chi-
naman who Is spending Geor-
gia's S509 these days. Possible
powder by Georrio wonldnt
make many customers mad, to
be sure. But Owen condescen-
ded U th "winner take all
shot at the champ following
week1 rematch titer : Warner
eonrlnced him Ernie Pilnso,
Tuesday nlrhf referee, was not
the third man agreed upon "and
was not. therefore heutraL "It
eest mo $50 to haTO that dirty

- wap rob me, Ckorrie is quoW
ed. "When I was at my best

Thert won't be such as $1091
la cold . but eud&lesome cash
waiting for the winner this time,'
bat tho gilded preflta to b
reaped by the winner of a Wal-
ter Sneesie' Achlu - Gorreous
Georrle Warner rematch 'are
there. And Th Sneese and the
Gorreons One hm bees re
matched for next Tuesday nlrhl
at the armory, th bap palace
which they packed to sack an
extent this week tome 209 pay.
tnx cmstemers.had to be tamed
away. Matchmaker Den Owen
made the rematchlng announce-
ment yesterday , and. forwarded
with same a. lengthy comwml-qu- e

oa the. why and what for. .

Georrle la wining to re an-

other 1509 en the brawl, bnt
not wise Mister Achln. Del ne
treat great treat grandson el
Confoscions for nothing. In fact,
Owea reports Th' Sneese was
hlrhly retaetaat at eJrarnr for
a rematch after the pummeling
be took Tuesday, but when Ow-
en premised next week's win-
ner the entire main event parse
(to appease Warner! beUerioi)
and a Padfie Coast Llfhtheary-welr- ht

championship with Paa-t- o
"King TCongT Katonen here

the following week, Achln coun-
tered with "now you're
Inr my Unfa are Jn In,'

According to Owen, ' and hi

fered with me, caused me to fall
and get pinned and then gar me

a fast count. Ill either get an-

other match with that Chink er
m ret th bell back to Holly-

wood where they treat yea like
a white man." Georrle followed
mp his roUey by demanding thai
"Silent" Ksttan, the deaf mate,
referee the nutchrIHe wont
bo influenced by 'the crowd
'cans he cant hear 'en." Achln
"okehedV Owen followed suit
and the " ' town gets ' " another
Aehil - Warner blood - bad
brawl earmarked for more thun-
derous action.

w m H a a wiiuuva
wherein the

I youthful p r
j game is appro--'

prlltlnj an the.
I good ideas. Xo

For Budget ftalsnHug ;

lUtaov-war- ns

L that the ros
wCl j haye
rame more law:
cresting to

players and Hayes Grand-Slamm- erspectators alike.
Wins for Jefferson

a forward, the bau snouid be
declared dead , at the point
where the attempted lateral was'
thrown, and net returned to the
spot where It was put la play,
little has very ; definite 'Ideas
coneerninr ' the out-- of --bounds
k 1 c k e ft. "The professional

JEFFERSON Freshman
r' Third-sack- er Claris! Bayes crash

Never shift money from one '
classification of .your budget'1
to another! YouH never"-budge- t

efficiently. Instead
. when you're short for Doc-- ,

tor Bills, or Rent, or miscel- - .
laneous bills, get a personal'
loan from us. and bo back4

HUNTIN1
' 'ACES'

ed out a home run with the bases
loaded in the final inning here

Liska Pitches
5-- 3 Victory
In '44 Debut

league has just instituted a pen
alty of five yards." be declared,
"but that fa not enough. Tho

Tuesday 'and it brought Jefferson
a 12-- 11 victory over Stayton in a
South Marion County baseballU Find out about our dignified

credit terms ... For moneygame. Previous to the grand-sla- m

60 Per Cent of Cheddar in a hurry see,

little, Columbia coach and
chairman of the football coac-
hes, rules committee, ; baa been
receiving letters from coaches
throughout the country favor-
ing several rule changes for the
144 season. Tho code has been
"rosea, since 1941, and many
coaches. Including little, see the

. college" rame harmed ' by . the
. threat of stagnation and losing,
popular favor, ...A V A.

There la right now a crying
need for several changes he
says. "If the professionals make
these 'changes to the benefit of

- their sport and wo refuse to do
- so,' then we are not discharging
- the responsibility we owe to the
game. The fact that : we 'are at:
war Is no reason why we should

Bevos Come Through
clout, hitting by BUI Henderson
and Gene Powell brought the Jeffs
steadily from behind against Stay- - Cheese to Go to Army Stale Finance Co

In 7th; 2 Tonight WASHINGTON, April Zl-V- f)ton pitcher Archibald. Stayton had
treated "Red SkeltonLions Hurl

Telephone S162
212-22- 2 Guardian Bldg.
Corner Uberty A State

Lie 8-2- 10 M-2- 22

Manufacturers of cheddar cheese
win be required to set aside for

PORTLAND, April 27.-)--Ad

Liska, Portland pitcher, pulled the er roughly throughout and collec
government purchase 60 per cent
of their output during May and

Beavers from behind to give them
e 5-- 3 victory over the San Diego Wa mrm tlnn la tha markat

June, the war food administrationteam in a Coast league game here

ted 12 hits off him.
Stayton 210 420 211 12 2
Jefferson j 031 202 412 11 S

Archibald and Samples; Skel-to-n

and Hayes. Umpires Cole
and Hayes.

tonight. ,
Martragti aaS cantracu,
ehaadiM Otscoaat Paper
Notca.- -

announced today. It is five per
cent more than is currently beingIt was Liska's 1944 debut for
set aside.the Beavers after a long holdout

seige and he held-th- e Padres to

IkitZis7 WfT TEH. NOV, MSS!seven hits, the same number ga-

thered off two Padre pitchers by
the Beavers.

EADOrrBAOCTOTHEBASE, I X CAPTAIN WGONS, OK I
JOE TBLTWEM WPU HANS I McACECOMtNSTWOUGH I I
AKXM?JP HEKE TUX"TV4Ey J FTOM gESCUE P1ANE y--J I
aCKiT7WHENrVE6ET Y '

tuats rr; jaei I7for
ONE OP I
TUEM...17. 1

I

CAWTH? A

HAVE TO CHECK OUK
FILES AMD SEE WHAT

CUEWWWKEPORTEP
MISSIKKS THE PAY THIS

TWE PM THE WEKE SWOTSan Diego jumped on liska for
three runs in the fourth inning
after Portland rang the bell for K. ' V COPE WAS USEPlTTEKS FORTUE CWY iii a n'V' I - Mone in the first. The Beavers tied
it up in the sixth and then in the
seventh salted it away with two
more counters. It , was the first
night game in Portland since the
dimout came in 1942.

The two teams play a double--
header tonight starting at 7:30. v..
San Diego ..000 300 000 S 7

Portland 1M 002 2005 7 2 FLOYD CAPPS of Burns. Ore. (left) and Oscar nayis. Hale Field. Mont, wno aouea iJfJS - SCORCHY SMITH
Vatenzuela Merkle (7) and

Salkeld. Abbot (7): liska and
35 days from Abm air In southeastern ureron, cuapiay some vi m-- pw wa. -
bounty at Burns. (AP Whephoto) " - " - - " r

Campbell.

Engineers to Look IBig BS Angels' Prim
.... ..''v's1- - s HAWfT STORt BOUGHTCM 7 . 1 M- " ru. kiss p. pa 1 r . -

a BOKEY-no- c jap A SO SOLLY kz: I . I.Viff ,

EVER WU1 1 A i O'W??.,
V.

In BaseballAt Santiam Today Paces HurlersBy th Associated Prew
W. C Muldrow, Reinhard Jar-- ' fThraa laaaan fat Mch leacaa)

Nta. mm ctuk O AB K H Pet.en and Henry Stewart, army en How TheyElton. Yankees . Jl rU JMlgineers of the Portland district Wmll Athtftlea L3 IT S " S All
rurrentlv assiened to this area on ciaaiak. Pbiihet STrAMuD.. a. . . mm m . . I Ufuf.l

is-a- ., ta at s is .461
a- - u t 11 .4&I

warqinaia
m nuiiimw iifw mvw - i - , j i

Helser Ranks High
With 2--0 Record

"
LOS ANGELES, April 27P)

Ray Prim of Los Angeles, with
four wins and no losses, leads the
Pacific Coast league pitching pa

survey, today expecx to inspect i rerrell. Senators is l 1 J
that section of the Sanuam river flJ?. Aatear.. COAST TJKACrJK

W L. Pet. W U PCt. I

San Tran 11 S eTIPortland S S JOBbetween Stayton and SUyton is-- 1 gchuitx. Dodgers 7isuphemv Brwn t
Und where the current is cuttmg w . Coo m. i .jwwte. gJ tjm An 11 S jB33ISMtUe --9 IS .474

rade up to last Tuesday. Dick Kan EMaa li- - a jrnt usKiana isa new cnannei wwn a www I Lombard!. Giants f Troaky Wfctse Hollwod 9 IS .4748crant .11 'U jConger, also of the Angels, is in BASItTY GOOGLEevlopment of epossiWe project Ki"- - cwus fJS" S
nanueii. t.uua mhwi a i i

there to hold the river in its bed LAD... DO i15Yesterday' results: , . , v ,
At Portland 3. San Diego S.
at Sattla 9. Sacramento 4.

second place with three victories
and no defeats..

. Htm runs: --

Minui imiu Aaaectcaa Macaa Kaut TAA --ACykland out of Linn county. V5 EVER
US AO ocHO.HO-HO- .'At KoUywood-Sa- a Prancisco post--" County Judge Grant Murphy, Ott. Giants SiKrerlcnr Bnsa 1

Adams. Phillies JJLJndell. Yankees S

11 tied with llBtten, Yankees 3
Four other hurlers also have

perfect records but have pitched nanAnin. NDLWGSPKXiTJfamiliar with the situation, may

SEVE4TEEVrVI
CEhTTURX?

IM DREAMING!
SOSAEgOCrV
PINJCM AAE!

At Oakland 4. Los Angelea 8 (11 Inn fTWE THLIXASSCREW?

. .. : (was
PEG-- V f JE6? THIS V--?

LEG! rS THE r?Ta J&
IT CANT W

E?E J ME YK(rrJl

G2EATSSARD.'
BLOODIEST

PlJWE THAT
EVER. FOULED

accompany them. The trio has two I CAN DO
BETTER

ings).

NATIONAL LEAGUT
W L Pet. W L Pet.

in one or two games while Frank
Dasso of San Diego and Tom
Seats of San Francisco, with
four victories and one defeat each,Acorns Nudge THAN THAT!THE SEVENNew Yrk S 1 J33!Bwkhrn S 4 .4291

St. Louis S - .75WPittburg 13
Hincinnat S " 1 .714iBoston S S JMhave an average of .800.
Philadeto 4 3 ' J71 Chicago .1 4ttAngels, 43

primary purposes in its work on
the river Just now: First, it will
seek to determine where floods do
their first damage; second, they
will record flood heights. To do
this they have explained to the
county court, they should talk to
personr long resident along the

-river.

The figures, including Tuesday's
Yesterday's reaultc:
At Bocton S. Brooklyn 0.
At rHneinnati X. St. Louis S.' -

games:
Pitcher and ctah

Prim. Los Angeles
Conger, Los Angeles

OAKLAND, Calit, April 27-(- P)
W L SO Aeg.
.4 S 19 1.000

s a i i.eoo
1 0 1 1.000
a n l ooo

New York-Philadelp- and Chicago- -Catcher Bill Raimondi singled to
Helser. Portland

score Chet Rosenlund and" give sharp. Hollywood Pittsburgh postponed.

AMKRirAN UAGCIubm, seaiue i e s 1.000
1 0 3 1.000the Oakland Acorns their second W L Pet W L Pet.Chelini. Oakland

Dasso, San Diego 5t Louia a S 1.000 Detroit --1 4 .419
Philadeln S S JSOOWashinS 2 S .400I Seats. San Francisco .Pacific Coast league victory, 4 to

3, over the league-leadi- ng Los
Angels Angels in an 11-inn- ing

Joyce, San Francisco . Boston --J 3 JOOiChlcago .1 4 .200
Stratman Removed
To Adair Hospital

CdL William M. Stratman, in

New Yrk 3 3 JOOlClevemnd 1 Ml MICKEY MOUSEban Fran.
IHarrell, Los

Diego
Angeles .

4 131 .800
4 1 J00
J 1 1 .750

J 1 7 .750
S 1 13 .750
3 1 33 .750

--J 114 .867
S 1 S .667
.S 1 17 J67
Jt 1 S JB67

game here tonight.

( HAH! VA TWNKEyV ,POPEVE,TXM0UNOU) LETS EE MV M
Yesterday's results: '

. At St. Louis S. Cleveland 1.
At Detroit X Chicago 0.
Philuualphia-Ne- w York and Boston-Washingt- on

postponed.

Werle. San Francisco
Demoran, Seattle
Johnson, San Diego

L. A. tOO til git 00 S 14 S

Oak. S00 110 10 tl 4 10 1

CamaUas and Sarnl; Lota and
iLrTTLE MAM BREAK

Porter, Sacramento VCWte ABOUT THIS
jured in an automobile accident
south of Salem on Tuesday night
In which his wife and Miss Edith

IT .. 1..

FDR A --RASSUWj
Wood were killed, was Thursday The defeat dropped the Angels MlTTIO

mit of the leasue lead. San Fran-- WAViJvl Mauivremoved from Salem General
bnanifal to an army hospital at Cisco, idle at Hollywood because of

rain, assumed first place.Camp Adair. Stratman is sta
tioned at the army airbase here
and with his wife and her friend
was enroute to Mrs. Stratman's 12,New York Zoo Looks

For Good Dairy Manhome in Santa Monica when the
accident occurred. "

;

Before he was transferred he
NEW YORK, April 27-0P- -To

a competent dairy farmer inter-
ested in mirrating to the Bronx

was able to tell hospital attend-

ants that only three persons and a
do had been occupants of the car arsj Ml f V I r- - I

the following job is offered: rFXTuesday night Shortly after the TEH-ISL- E THEATRE
oHiMt. . while still in a dazed Salary, $1800 a year, with

five-roo-m apartment and utilities
furnished free, plus six eggs a HUH! WHENVMAT5AKM1Ei4 lli IMcondition, Stratman had insisted

that there was a fourth person in
MT STARS! I TKBffeEJUST V
TKEYE 6RArrm, W1MMEN FOLKS

i r6ser td make it a

, . crow faster
day. FSrCESFOSAthe southbound party which oc
. The offer is made by the Bronx irunied the little club convertible tlTTLE6!RL-TrSSIZ- E-

6ETHAPPY

m ALWAYSIIKE1EM?zoo. It needs a man who can milkcoupe- - when it overturned on the
34 3COWS. - BUSTOOTCRYIHhighway.'

7 V i"Strictly Private" By Quinn Hall . r . " v --r T Br -

4S3d S9 1FOB TWO 4d4746 VA
u -

&m ar as m irirjr sr ar aWk r- t s 549

S454
LITTLE ATOOE ROOKEY

1l IT'S WHATIS THI& ENVEL AO ONS BUT HE! ;
II AMD FU03VTU1N& I 1 5;7 I CEEUOPE A0OR2SOT

rYKEKffle THE MAM WHO

JUS 1 STOLE IT KILLED !

LETTER J A PONY RIDE- R-
v iK WHO VSOJLD

WAITIN'TOMDU? r 1
FOR; r--SHALE XFfcNTTrWOCVVHy

PLENTY WEAAAKEIARS
BAD! fx FUROMf j-y-OU

S3, prhnary color
04. blemish

VXSXZCAl.
"1. unmarried

maiden
S. solar disk,
.blast

' 4. woody plant
B. fondle.

41. five etdad
firura '

46. youns; salmon
47. cushion
48. narrative
49. toward the

sheltered atdr
50. twilight
6L a continent '

aXoead

Answer to yesterday's puzzle.
u

.aiarua
r.goeaby

. 8.hlrh hd -

t. mythical
monster

10. afternoon
- partiea ;

11, hnmrejra --

19. raved :
- 22. meal
33. small raj '
--24. cuckoo
25. decimal salt
28. buried
zxtaow -

. 29. former Ear- -
- peso coin

S3, the turmeric
S4.laCa
S3, repaired .
ST. depart
SS. lridaacent

Jewel
S9.masccZM
40. extent
42. Luzon

- Kerritos J
43. bra the

A- - tl

170SXZONTAL
:.: Leper :.

(.soft hat
S. Infinitesimal

speck
12. Roman road
IS. topas hum- -

minfbird
Incurred

moMlnr
lS.paiafol
lt.thinr,inlaw
lT.European- -

Astetie
mountain
chain

llfcoCers
z0. promontory ,

. declare
XXmorniss;

- praytra .

fT.oOdal
welrht
Inspector '

SLconeernlsx
Si. portion
S3, colored i
S9.Xtanan

provtace
SS. Turkish

decrees
..Persian pott

r .tes lo:s EJUiamI raTVl3 1 OXH GST W V,
a i To (O0 --jGi
.jit- - n- - -- .irr- t r i i

Yellow Bcrmcda Onlos Sets
173 S. LH-rl- y EL; Zn4.-1-?

Lb.
conTulsiTCiy

44. medley
43. orderly

Ireraxt Usm af ealatWat SS Bdaates.
PUL by S3ar fcatates ByadkaU. lac


